Discussion and brainstorming page. Match the words below to the pictures.

1. a tank

2. a flag

3. the Star of David

4. fireworks

5. jets

6. Menorah
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Coloring page

2

Coloring page

3

An Independence Day song Tune: ...יש לנו תיש

Israel has a birthday –
It’s Independence Day!
Let’s sing and dance together
And wave our flags all day!
Israel … Israel
Clap your hands
Israel … Israel
Israel is our land! (x2)
I…S…R…A…E…L (shout letters and repeat song)
An Independence Day Poem

See the fireworks up high
All the colors in the sky

Orange, green and stars of blue
Red and yellow … purple, too
Israeli boys and girls will say …
“Today is Independence Day!”

4

Soldiers’ caps

What color are the soldiers’ caps? Write the correct color next to each cap.

blue  gray  purple  orange  red  brown  black  green  yellow

2
1
5
4
3

6

7

8

9
5

How many … ?
How many ...

Flags of Israel?

Balloons (blue/white with stars)?

Blue Stars of David?

Soldiers/boys/girls?
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air show

מפגן אוירי

army צבא

flag

battleship
begin

fireworks

אנית מלחמה

זיקוקי דינור

peace

דגל

grill / barbecue
homeland

להתחיל
עיר בירה

honor

country

ארץ

immediately

הצהרה

independence

decorations

קישוטים

lost

emblem

equipment
far away

middle

סמל
ציוד
רחוק

fighter plane מטוס קרב

מיד

עצמאות

אבוד

memorial
mystery
national
organize

מצנח

שלום

prayer shawl
(tallit) תלית
president

לכבד

declaration
לעצב

מנגל

מולדת

capital

design

parachute

זכרון
אמצע
תעלומה
לאומי
לארגן

נשיא

prime minister
ראש ממשלה
right

זכות

state

מדינה

straight

tag

זקוף

תג יחידה

uniform

מדים

Zionism

ציונות
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Match the Hebrew phrase to the English translation

Happy Holiday
Find the 21 words in the
smoke from the air show.
Write them in lower case
letters on the lines provided.

__________
__________
__________
__________

Independence
Day

the flag of
Israel

I S R A E L J E T S O L D I E R B L U E W H I T E
F U N F L A G P R E S I D E N T B E N G U R I O N
P E A C E T A N K A R M Y I N D E P E N D E N C E
S O N G S G R I L L F I R E W O R K S P I C N I C
D A N C I N G M U S I C H E R Z L H O L I D A Y
__________
__________
__________
__________
__________ __________ __________
__________ __________ __________
__________ __________ __________

__________
__________
__________
__________
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Independence Day lotto board. Match the pictures to the words.

a grill

fireworks

4

5

balloons

a
parachute

a flag

1

2

3

a pilot
6

an army
tag

a soldier

a tank

7

8

9

The
Declaration of
Independence

10

a fighter
plane

the emblem
of Israel

13

14

a
soldier’s
cap

an air
show

11

12

a battle
ship
15
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Read the sentences in the boxes. Mark the things we do on Independence Day with a ‘’ and what we don’t do with an ‘x’.

We study
for tests.

We don’t
eat bread.

We honor
our
soldiers.
We go to
school.

We watch
fireworks.

We hang
flags.

We sing
and dance.
We light
8 candles.

We have
picnics.

We go to
sleep early.
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Complete the sentence with the correct word from the word bank. Match to the appropriate picture.

jumping
looking

blowing
sitting

holding
standing

shaking
taking

cooking
driving

1. She is _______ a flag.
2. He is _______ the shofar.

3. They are _______ their friend to the hospital.
4. He is _______ his car to Jerusalem.
5. They are _______ hands.
6. He is _______ meat on a grill.
7. They are _______ from a helicopter.
8. They are _______ up straight.
9. He is _______ at something far away.

10. He is _______ in a tank.
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Choose the correct word from the list on the right to replace the barbecue in each sentence.

1. The Israeli flag is blue and
2. The

kol ha'aretz,
mangalim,
mangalim

.

city of Israel is Jerusalem.

3. David Ben-Gurion was the

prime minister of Israel.

4. On May 14th, 1948 Israel became an independent
5. Haim Weizman was the first

president flags
middle

outside.

world picnics

of the Israeli flag.

9. When Israel’s Independence Day begins, there are
the sky.

first

capital white

come to live in Israel.

8. There is a blue Star of David in the

10. People hang

fireworks

of Israel.

6. On Independence Day, many families have
7. Jews from all over the

.

state

in

from their windows on Independence Day.
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TIEAL

HRAADE
AIHAF

LET VAIV

DAHDOS
LNSAHKOE

RHSBEAEEB

BRIIATSE

KKOA

2
3

RMSJEAUEL

4

1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr. Israeli visits all of his army
friends on Independence Day. Follow
the order of the cities he visited and
write their names on the lines
provided.
Unscramble the letters on the road
signs and number them appropriately.

1

2. _ _ _ _

3. _ _ _ _ _
4. _ _ _ _ _ _
5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5
6

7
8

9

6. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

7. _ _ _ _ _ _
8. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
9. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
10. _ _ _ _ _

10

13

Rearrange the word order of
the three sentences below.
Match to the correct picture.

1.

flag Israel white is blue and the of _________________________________________________

2.

uniform wearing the a soldier is

_________________________________________________

3.

emblem this Israel the of is national

_________________________________________________

Which countries
are Israel’s
neighbors?
Match.

3

__ Israel

4

2

5

__ Jordan

6

__ Syria
__ Lebanon

1

7

__ Egypt
__ Iraq

8

__ Iran
__ Saudi Arabia
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Read the dialogues and match them
to the appropriate picture.

1

With trust in Almighty God, we set our hand to this Declaration,
at this Session of the Provisional State Council, in the city of Tel
Aviv, on this Sabbath eve, the fifth of Iyar, 5708, the fourteenth
day of May, 1948.

"Accordingly we … hereby proclaim the
establishment of the Jewish state in
Palestine to be called Israel ... "

The Balfour Declaration
2
3

The Jews who will it, shall achieve
their State.

!  אין זו אגדה,אם תרצו

"His Majesty's Government views

4

with favor the establishment in
Palestine of a national home for the
Jewish people. "
15

Write T (true) or F (false) after each
sentence.
Circle what is incorrect in the false
sentences and write the appropriate
answer below.

True or
False?

1.

The idea of having a Jewish state came from Theodore Herzl. ___

2.

Theodore Herzl was a teacher. ___

3.

Herzl lived in Austria. ___

4.

The first Zionist Congress was in Los Angeles, California. ___

5.

The Israeli flag was designed after the Jewish prayer shawl (tallit). ___

6.

The Balfour Declaration said that the Jews had the right to a national homeland. ___

7.

David Ben-Gurion told the Jewish people that Israel was a state on the 4 o’clock news on TV. ___

8.

Israel became a state on March 14, 1984. ___

9.

The first president of Israel was Haim Weizman. ___

10. Israel’s Independence Day begins immediately after its Memorial Day.

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Corrections to false answers: 2. a journalist/reporter
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4. Basel, Switzerland

7. over the radio (no TV!)

8. May 14, 1948

Read the story below. Then answer the questions that follow.

The Mystery of the Lost Flags
Just two more weeks and it’s Independence Day! Everyone in
the family is excited. Each of us has a special job to do for
the holiday. Father chooses the place for the picnic on
Independence Day, and barbecues the meat on the grill.
Mother prepares all the food for the picnic and always bakes a
special ‘Independence Day’ birthday cake. My sister, Dalit,
plans the songs we will sing at the picnic and brings her CD
player and radio. My brother, Gal, organizes the sports games
and brings the necessary equipment.
My job is to hang all the flags – outside on the tree, on the car antenna and from the windows of
our house. That’s what I am going to do right now! But where is the box with all of the flags?
Where did I put it last year when Independence Day was over? I can’t remember.
I’ve looked everywhere for three days and I still can’t find the flags. Today my father said, “Amit,
Independence Day is in 10 more days. Don’t forget to hang the flags! That’s your job, you know.”
I didn’t tell my father that I forgot where I put them.
I waited until no one was at home. I sat down on the sofa, closed my eyes and began to think of
Independence Day last year. I remember coming home after the picnic and watching a funny
Israeli movie on TV. I think I fell asleep on the sofa because the next morning I woke up in my
bedroom. When I came into the kitchen for breakfast, all of the flags and Independence Day
decorations were gone. That’s it! It wasn’t me who took down the flags! It was my mother!
Just at that moment my mother came home from the supermarket.
“Mom,” I asked, “do you know where the Independence Day flags are?”
“Of course!” she said. “They’re in a brown box behind the back door.”
I immediately ran to the back door and there it was – the brown box. I looked inside and there
were all the Independence Day flags. The mystery of the lost flags was over!
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Answer the questions about the story:
1.

Why is everyone excited?
_____________________________________________________________________

2.

What does Amit’s mother do to help on Independence Day?
_____________________________________________________________________

3.

What does Amit’s brother bring to the Independence Day picnic?
_____________________________________________________________________

4.

How does his sister help?
_____________________________________________________________________

5.

Who chooses the place for the Independence Day picnic? What else does he do?
_____________________________________________________________________

6.

Why is Amit worried?
_____________________________________________________________________

7.

How does Amit remember what happened last year on Independence Day?
_____________________________________________________________________

8.

What does he remember that helps him find the missing flags?
____________________________________________________________________

9.

Where does Amit find the flags? Who put them there?
____________________________________________________________________
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